
"ITS ALL UP TO.YOU"
At state headquarters of the North Carolina Good Health Association in Durfiain, Miss Mhni

Patton, who is kept busy these days answering requests for piano copies of the Good Health Song.
"It's All Up To Yon." pauses to smile prettily for photographer. Wall in the background is appro¬
priately papered with sheet music of the health hit song;

Tailored to Measure
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and Flannels in all latest colors
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Stay On The Right Side
Of Your Budget!

It wffl hd* to practice some of the let
ed hi the post few years. Buy only what
aad set the best qaa&ty you can afford. In the
kmg nn, youTI SAYS ALL WAYS .and

invest in zzrjkjS
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"It's AH Up To You"
\ (The Good Health Sea*} * .

Words and Mask by Sa*uay Cahn
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Supports the Good Health Plan;
He knows what it i^Q-d&. ~

ft's AH up to you,
It's All up to you. ^
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Spread the health alarm
Through every town and faym
And preach the Good Health view.
It's AJ1 up to you,
It's All up to you, X

; .

You'll find being healthy
Means -'more than a well fined purse.
What good's being wealthy
When you can't buy a doctor or a

nurse? .

When the job is done , Pra
We'll wind up number one
Instead -of forty-two.
It's All up to you,
Itti AH up to you.

We need vitamins and medicines and
beds to spare,

Places where the side can g<o to gel
some care^

Lota of new equipment to combat

Clinics where the poor' can -go far
moderate fees,

foee examinations for the kids in

K kid whose health is good will have
a chance to pass.

[f/we do these things then we will be
the state .. \ |

Where the weak grow strong and the
strong grow gnat

Do your state a favor
the task is yours alone. -

Be', a real, life-saver >. %..
tnd the chance to that you will save

your own.
What a spot we're in
We've simply got to win
the job to overdue. fe
It's- Ali up to you, . .

It's All up to you. ||' "r h ,
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LAST RITES FOR ROBERT
C. GUPTON,

Louigburg...Eobert C. Gupton, 64,
>f Louigburg, Route 2, died in his
deep Tuesday night, apparently
i heart attack. Funeral servt
:onducted from the Wood

Thursday at 3 p. m. by the
lee. Paul Gulden.
Burial was in the family cemetery

it Wood. Surviving are two sons,
3inton of Mebane ml Robert Earl
Jupton of the home, and his fattier,
f. C. Gupton of Lotdsburg, Route 4.
(Ed.Note.Mrs. J. R. Shearin of

'Srmville is a sister of Mr. Gupton.)
A thirty percent reduction in awe I

?otato acreage has been j^redicte^i for I
forth; Carolina this year, by W. L.

rtftann Labor Assistant for the
College Extension Sendee. $
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on the
dim days you

reasonably expect during the
period ftom March -through May,
which core/a pretty well the plant¬
ing season in North Carolina.
Yto each of Mm weds in this three-

months period, CL S. Lamoureux,
meteorologist, has shown the per¬
centage of the time wherew* have
had three or more daye without rain¬
fall, five or mors and seven or more
days which might be regarded at
favorable for outdoor farm work.
This study, now being uaed by the

Statistics Division of the State Agri¬
culture Department in its oooperative

'

howl
at April

until the last of May, the weather
has been clear for at least setan days

right per cent of th* time.
««,more, in the jftriod from

April 87. to about May 3 we have had
at least three days of >pen" weather*
40 per cent of the tine.
From the middle of Match until

the end of May in the yearn since
IBM there have bean a minimum of
fife days of pretty weather approxi¬
mately 15 per cent of the time. '

Bating, says a scientist, is a matter
of taste. "Yea, and sometimes, cash! j
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